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Axon Pathfinding at the CNSMidline
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Axon guidance is a key process during nervous system development and regeneration. One of the best established paradigms to study the
mechanismsunderlying this process is the axondecisionofwhether or not to cross themidline in theDrosophilaCNS.An essential regulator of
that decision is thewell conserved Slit-Robo signaling pathway. Slit guidance cues act throughRobo receptors to repel axons from themidline.
Despite good progress in our knowledge about these proteins, the intracellular mechanisms associated with Robo function remain poorly
defined. In this work, we found that the scaffolding protein Canoe (Cno), the Drosophila orthologue of AF-6/Afadin, is essential for Slit-Robo
signaling. Cno is expressed along longitudinal axonal pioneer tracts, and longitudinal Robo/Fasciclin2-positive axons aberrantly cross the
midline in cnomutant embryos. cnomutant primary neurons show a significant reduction of Robo localized in growth cone filopodia andCno
forms a complex with Robo in vivo. Moreover, the commissureless (comm) phenotype (i.e., lack of commissures due to constitutive surface
presentation of Robo in all neurons) is suppressed in comm, cno double-mutant embryos. Specific genetic interactions between cno, slit, robo,
and genes encoding other components of the Robo pathway, such as Neurexin-IV, Syndecan, and Rac GTPases, further confirm that Cno
functionally interacts with the Slit-Robo pathway. Our data argue that Cno is a novel regulator of the Slit-Robo signaling pathway, crucial for
regulating the subcellular localization of Robo and for transducing its signaling to the actin cytoskeleton during axon guidance at themidline.
Introduction
The midline of the CNS is a crucial boundary linking the two
symmetric neurogenic regions of bilateral organisms. Commis-
sural axons cross the midline to the contralateral side and never
recross, whereas other axons stay on the ipsilateral side. These
decisions depend on evolutionary conserved axon guidance cues
provided by specializedmidline cells, such as the floorplate in the
vertebrate spinal cord or midline glia cells in the ventral nerve
cord of Drosophila (Colamarino and Tessier-Lavigne, 1995;
Bashaw and Klein, 2010; Evans and Bashaw, 2010). The secreted
protein Slit (Sli) belongs to these guidance molecules critical for
the decision of whether or not to cross the midline, acting
through its receptor Roundabout (Robo) to repel axons from the
midline (Kidd et al., 1998, 1999; Brose et al., 1999; Ypsilanti et al.,
2010). In Drosophila, Slit and Robo form a quaternary complex
with Neurexin-IV (Nrx-IV) and the proteoglycan Syndecan
(Sdc) (Johnson et al., 2004; Steigemann et al., 2004; Banerjee et
al., 2010). A number of Robo downstream effectors have also
been reported, such as the Abelson tyrosine kinase (Abl), the
actin regulator Enabled (Ena), and the Rac-guanine nucleotide
exchange factor (GEF) Son of sevenless (Sos) (Bashaw et al., 2000;
Hakeda-Suzuki et al., 2002; Ng et al., 2002; Hsouna et al., 2003;
Yang andBashaw, 2006), but themechanisms bywhich Slit-Robo
signaling is regulated and transduced within growing axons are
still poorly understood (Dickson and Gilestro, 2006; Sa´nchez-
Soriano et al., 2007; O’Donnell et al., 2009).
The best known Robo regulator is the transmembrane pro-
tein Commissureless (Comm). Comm suppresses Robo func-
tion by binding it in the Golgi of contralateral projecting
neurons and directing it for degradation, thus allowing com-
missural axons to cross the midline. Accordingly, in comm
mutant embryos, Robo becomes enriched at growth cones of
all neurons, which are repelled from the midline and fail to
form any commissures.
Here we report a further regulator of Robo and antagonist of
Comm, called Canoe (Cno). Cno and its vertebrate homologues
AF-6/Afadin are PDZ (Postsynaptic density-95/Discs large/Zona
occludens-1) domain-containing scaffolding proteins. They are
predominant at adherens junctions (AJs) (Miyamoto et al.,
1995), where they regulate the linkage of AJs to the actin cytoskel-
eton (Mandai et al., 1997; Takahashi et al., 1998; Matsuo et al.,
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Figure 1. Cno is expressed along pioneer ipsilateral axons and is required during axon pathfinding. A–D”, Ventral views of Drosophila embryos stained with Cno (magenta) and Fas2 (green)
throughout neuronal differentiation. Cno colocalizes with Fas2 in ipsilateral pioneer neurons since early stages (stg 12/2). Arrows (A–A”) point to the midline. Cno is strongly detected in
Fas2-positive axons, which include the ipsilateral pCC (A–B”, arrowheads) and MP1/dMP2 neurons (B–C”, arrows). Later, during stage 16, Cno is still detected along Fas2-positive longitudinal
tracts, including the most medial pCC/MP2 pathway (D–D”, arrows). The schematic drawing represents the position of the indicated subset of neurons at stages 13 and 16. Ev–Ed”, Two different
focal planes of the ventral cord,more ventral (v) andmoredorsal (d) of a stage14Drosophila embryo stainedwith Cno (green)and22C10(magenta). Inaventral view(Ev–Ev”), (Figure legendcontinues.)
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1999; Lorger and Moelling, 2006; Sawyer et al., 2009). Cno also
performs AJ-independent functions regulating signal integration
and asymmetric cell division (Carmena et al., 2006; Speicher et
al., 2008; Slova´kova´ and Carmena, 2011). Here, we found that
Cno is required for Robo signaling. Embryos lacking Cno func-
tion showed ectopic midline crossing of axons, and this pheno-
typewas enhanced in sensitized genetic backgrounds inwhich the
Slit-Robo pathway was impaired. Cno coimmunoprecipitated
with Robo from embryos, and it promoted subcellular localiza-
tion to growth cone filopodia of embryo-derived primary neu-
rons. Notably, the comm phenotype was strikingly suppressed in
comm, cno double mutants, indicating an essential Cno require-
ment for Robo signaling.
Materials andMethods
Drosophila strains and genetics. The following mutant stocks (males and
females) were used [all from the Bloomington Stock Center (http://
flystocks.bio.indiana.edu/), unless another source specified]: cno2 (Ju¨r-
gens et al., 1984); cnoR2 (Sawyer et al., 2009); Df(3R)ED5147 (deficiency
uncovering the cno locus; Drosophila Genetic Resource Center, Kyoto
Institute of Technology); sli2 (Rothberg et al., 1988; Kidd et al., 1999);
robo2 (Seeger et al., 1993); Sos34Ea-6 (Rogge et al., 1991); Mtl, Rac1J11,
and Rac2 (Ng et al., 2002);Nrx-IV4304 (Baumgartner et al., 1996); Sdc97
(Steigemann et al., 2004); comm1 and comm5 (Tear et al., 1996); Abl4
(Henkemeyer et al., 1988; Bashaw et al., 2000); enaGC5 (Gertler et al.,
1995; Bashaw et al., 2000);Nrx-IV-GFP (CA06597) (Morin et al., 2001);
eagle-Gal4 (Ito et al., 1995); elav-Gal4 (Kolodziej, P., 2005.5, FlyBase);
slit-Gal4 (Scholz et al., 1997); UAS-mCD8::GFP (Lee and Luo, 1999);
UAS-robo::MYC (a gift from G. Bashaw); andUAS-cno::GFP (Slova´kova´
and Carmena, 2011). All the crosses GAL4-UAS (50 females  50
males) were performed at 29°C. yw (males and females) was used as the
reference control wild-type strain. Balancer chromosomes containing
different lacZ or GFP transgenes were used for identification of homozy-
gous mutant embryos.
Immunohistochemistry, immunofluorescence, and microscopy. Embryo
fixation and antibody staining were performed by standard protocols.
The following primary antibodies were used: rabbit anti-Cno, 1/400-1/
1000 (Speicher et al., 2008); mouse BP102 1/200, mouse anti-Robo
1/100, 1D4 mouse anti-Fas2 1/100, and 22C10 mouse anti-Futsch 1/20
(all from Developmental Studies Hybrydoma Bank); rabbit anti--
galactosidase 1/100,000 (Cappel). Secondary antibodies coupled to
biotin (Vector Laboratories), Alexa 488, Alexa 546, or Alexa 633 (Invit-
rogen) were used. For immunostaining with the anti-Cno antibody, em-
bryos were fixed by using the heat-methanolmethod (Tepass, 1996). The
Zenon Mouse IgG Labeling Kit (Invitrogen) was used for double-
staining Fas2 and Robo. Images were recorded by using a Zeiss Axio
Imager.A1 and a Zeiss AxioCamHRc. Fluorescent images were recorded
by using a Leica upright DM-SL confocal microscope and assembled by
using Adobe Photoshop.
Coimmunoprecipitations. For in vivo coimmunoprecipitations, lysates
were prepared from 200 l of 16–18 h elav-Gal4UAS-cno::GFP,
elav-G4UAS::GFP or elav-G4UAS-Robo-myc embryos. Embryos
were homogenized in lysis buffer [50mM Tris, pH 8, 150mMNaCl, 0.1%
SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM NaF, 100 M Na3VO4, 2 mM
PMSF, and Complete Protease Inhibitors (Roche)]. Extracts were centri-
fuged first for 15 min at 14,000 rpm (18,700 g) at 4°C and then 5 min
under the same conditions. The cleared extract was incubatedwith rabbit
polyclonal antibody to GFP Sepharose beads (Abcam) for 2 h at 4°C. The
elav-G4UAS-Robo-myc embryo extract was precleared with Protein G
beads for 2 h at 4°C followed by incubation withmouse anti-c-Myc (BD)
or with a mouse serum (as a negative control) overnight at 4°C. The
supernatant-antibody mix was incubated with 40–60 l of prewashed
Protein G beads for 2 h at 4°C. The beads then were washed three times
with lysis buffer without inhibitors, resuspended in protein-set buffer
(Fluka), and heated at 95°C for 3 min. Precipitates were resolved by
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with mouse anti-GFP (Clontech), rab-
bit anti-Cno (affinity purified) (Slova´kova´ and Carmena, 2011), mouse
anti-c-Myc (BD) and anti-Robo (13C9, Developmental Studies Hybry-
doma Bank). Each experiment was repeated at least two or three times.
Westerns and quantifications. Homozygote stage 16 mutant embryos
(cno2/2 or comm5/5) were selected by the lack of GFP. Embryonic extracts
were treated as described above. The intensity of the protein bands was
measured with Fujifilm LAS-1000 equipment and quantified using
QuantityOne 4.6 software (Bio-Rad). A nonparametric rank-based anal-
ysis using N-PAR1WAY procedure with SAS system v9.2 statistics pack-
age was applied, as the data obtained did not follow a normal
distribution. Protein levels are expressed as fold change over control
upon normalization for the lowest WT protein/tubulin value (n  2–3
per each genotype).
Generation ofDrosophila primary neuron cultures. Drosophila primary
neuron cultures were generated as described previously (Prokop, 2012).
In brief, cells were removed with micromanipulator-attached capillaries
from stage 11 embryos (6–7 h after egg laying at 25°C) (Campos-Ortega
and Hartenstein, 1997), treated for 5 min at 37°C with dispersion me-
dium, washed, and dissolved in 30–40 ml of Schneider medium (Sch-
neider, 1964). Then, the aliquots were transferred to coverslips and kept
as hanging drop cultures in airtight special culture chambers, usually for
6 h at 26°C.
Immunocytochemistry of neuron cultures.CulturedDrosophila neurons
were analyzed 6 h after plating. They were fixed (30 min in 4%
paraformaldehyde-0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2), thenwashed in PBS
0.1% Triton X-100 (PBT). Incubation with antibodies was performed in
PBT. Microtubules were stained with anti-tubulin (1:1000; Sigma-
Aldrich) and FITC or Cy3-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:200;
Jackson ImmunoResearch). Filamentous actin was detected with TRITC-
conjugated phalloidin (Sigma-Aldrich). In some experiments, to determine
only surface staining of the protein, Robo staining (DSHB, 1:10) was per-
formed in PBS without blocking reagents. StainedDrosophila neurons were
mounted in Vecta-shield (Vector Laboratories).
Quantitations and statistic analyses. Primary neuron culture images
were taken using an AxioCam cameramounted on anOlympus BX50WI
microscope. Filopodia were identified as needle-like, phalloidin-stained
surface protrusions; filopodia numbers reflect the total amount of filop-
odia per neuron. Statistic analyses were performed with Sigma-Aldrich
Stat software using a t test or Mann–Whitney rank sum test.
Results
Cno is expressed in ipsilateral pioneer axonal tracts of the
ventral nerve cord
We had observed that Cno was present in the CNS during axon
outgrowth (J. Slova´kova´ and A. Carmena, unpublished observa-
tions). In an attempt to characterize a potential function of Cno
during this process, we analyzed that expression in detail. We
performed double labeling of Cno and somewell established spe-
cific markers, such as Fasciclin 2 (Fas2), which is expressed early
in pCC/MP1/MP2 pioneer neurons that project ipsilaterally (Fig.
1, schematic diagram); mAb 22C10/Futsch, which localizes to a
subset of well characterized neurons, including the contralateral
SP1 neuron; and mCD8::GFP induced by the eagle-Gal4 driver
4
(Figure legend continued.) Cno is detected along with 22C10 in the ipsilateral MP1/dMP2
neurons (arrows). In amore dorsal view (Ed–Ed”), low levels of Cno are present in the cell body
of the SP1 contralateral neurons (arrows). F–F”, At late stage 16, Cno is observed in contralat-
eral Eagle axons that have already crossed the midline (arrows). G–H, In WT late stage 16
embryos, Fas2 is expressed in three longitudinal fascicles at each side of the midline (G). In
cno2/2 mutants, Fas2-positive axons cross the midline (H, arrow; see also Fig. 2G). I, J, At early
stages (12/2–13), guidance defects in Fas2-positive pioneer neurons, such as pCC (arrows), are
alreadydetected in cno2/2mutants.Defects in axonoutgrowtharealsoobserved (J, arrowhead).
K–N, InWT embryos, Cno is clearly detected in longitudinal axon bundles (K), whereas this
expression steeply drops or disappears in Df(3R)ED5147 (L) and cno2/2 (M, N) homozygous
mutant embryos. O, In cno2/2 primary neuron cultures, the number of filopodia per neuron
was significantly increased compared with WT neurons (n  number of neurons ana-
lyzed). Tubulin (Tub) is in green and F-actin (Phalloidin) is in magenta. Scale bars: A–N, 10
m; O, 5m.
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line, which is expressed in a subset of neu-
rons, mostly projecting contralaterally
(Grenningloh et al., 1991; Dittrich et al.,
1997;Hidalgo and Brand, 1997; Schmid et
al., 1999; Hummel et al., 2000). At early
stages of neuronal differentiation (stage
12/2–14), Cno/Fas2 double staining re-
vealed the presence of Cno along Fas2-
ipsilateral pioneer axonal tracts, such
as pCC and MP1/dMP2 (Kla¨mbt et al.,
1991; Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein,
1997; Hidalgo and Brand, 1997) (Fig. 1A–
C”). At later stages (late stage 16), Cno
localized to the three longitudinal Fas2-
positive axon fascicles on each side of
the midline, including the most medial
pCC/MP2 pathway (Fig. 1D–D”). These
longitudinal tracts include at this point
not only ipsilateral neurons but also
contralateral neurons that have already
crossed themidline and joined these tracts
on the other side. At this late stage, Cno
was detected in some eagle-Gal4-positive
axons, most of which are contralateral
(Schmid et al., 1999) (Fig. 1F–F”). Double
stainingwithmAb 22C10 in stage 12/2–14
embryos revealed that Cno was present at
low levels in the cell body of SP1 contralat-
eral neurons but not in the axons of these
neurons (Fig. 1Ed–Ed”). Furthermore,
staining confirmed the expression of Cno
in ipsilateral axons of the MP1/dMP2
neurons known to be 22C10-positive
(Fig. 1Ev–Ev”). Thus, Cno is expressed
during early stages of neuronal differen-
tiation in ipsilateral axons when they
decide not to cross the midline. At later
stages, Cno seems to be upregulated in
contralateral neurons, once they have
crossed the midline.
Cno is required for proper axon
pathfinding at the midline
Given that Cno is present in pioneer
neurons from early stages of axon out-
growth, we wondered whether Cno was
necessary during axon pathfinding. To
address this point, we studied the cno2
loss-of-function mutant allele, which we
used in our previous studies (Carmena et
al., 2006; Speicher et al., 2008; Slova´kova´
and Carmena, 2011). As explained above,
Fas2 labels three longitudinal axon fasci-
cles on each side of the ventral nerve cord
that never cross the midline in WT em-
bryos (Hidalgo and Brand, 1997) (Fig.
Figure 2. Cno functionally interacts with upstream components of the Slit-Robo signaling pathway during axon pathfinding.
A–F, Ventral views of stage 16 mutant embryos stained with anti-Fas2. Fas2 axons that normally extend longitudinally (see Fig.
4
1G) cross themidline in themutant condition indicated in each
panel (arrows). G, Quantitations of genetic interactions be-
tween Cno and upstream components of the Slit-Robo path-
way. Scale bar, 10m.
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1G). In cno2/2 mutants, 58.3% of the mutant embryos analyzed
(n  120) showed defects in Fas2-positive axons, such as defas-
ciculation (45%), axon stall (4.2%), and axon misguidance
(32.5%) (Figs. 1H, 2G). These defects might reflect early failures
in axon pathfinding. Indeed, at early stages (stage 12/2–13), when
Fas2 pioneer neurons are extending their axons in WT embryos,
we already observed defects in axon guidance (20.6%) in cno2/2
mutants (n  34) (Fig. 1 I, J). The same phenotypes were found
using independent mutant alleles of cno. Thus, cnoR2/R2 as well as
cno2/Df(3R)ED5147 showed similar axon
misguidance phenotypes in 43.2% (n 
44) and 48.2% (n  56), respectively, of
the mutant embryos analyzed, evidence
that supports the idea that Cno has a func-
tion in axon pathfinding. The fraction of
severe defects in axon guidance (i.e., mid-
line crossovers) detected in these later ge-
notypes was 25% (11/44) in cnoR2/R2 and
12.5% (7/56) in cno2/Df(3R)ED5147. To ana-
lyze in more detail which specific neuro-
nal traitsmight be affected in cnomutants,
we made use of primary neuron cultures.
Whereas axon length was unaffected in
cno2/2 mutant neurons, the number of
filopodia was significantly increased com-
pared with WT neurons (Fig. 1K), sug-
gesting that Cno influences the actin
cytoskeleton of growth cones and/or the
signals that regulate the formation of
filopodia. Notably, the loss of Robo leads
to increased numbers of filopodia in vivo
(Murray and Whitington, 1999).
Cno functionally interacts with the Slit-
Robo signaling pathway during midline
axon guidance
Some of the phenotypes observed in cno2/2
mutant embryos and primary neurons
were reminiscent of those shown by robo
mutants. For example, 4.2% of cno2/2mu-
tants (and 25% of cnoR2/R2 mutants)
showed “robo-like” ectopic midline cross-
ing phenotypes (Fig. 1H). Thus, to test
whether Cno functionally relates to Slit-
Robo signaling, we analyzed the cno2/2
mutant phenotype in a sensitized genetic
mutant background in which the Slit
pathwaywas impaired through loss of one
gene copy of either robo or slit (i.e., in
slit2/ or in robo2/ heterozygote back-
grounds). slit2/; cno2/2 mutant embryos
showed midline axon guidance phenotypes
significantly enhanced compared with cno2/2
mutant phenotypes (Fig. 2A,G). Similar re-
sults were found in robo2/; cno2/2 mutant
embryos (Fig. 2B,G). Moreover, slit2/;
cno2/ or robo2/; cno2/ double heterozy-
gotes showed specific and strong pheno-
types in axon guidance, whereas the single
heterozygotes (slit2/, robo2/, and cno2/)
showed much weaker or no defects (Fig.
2C,D,G). A strong genetic interaction in
ectopic midline crossing was also observed
between robo2 andthe cnoR2null alleleordeficiencyDf(3R)ED5147 that
entirely removes cno (32.5% in robo2/ cnoR2/, n  40; 28.6% in
robo2/ cnoDf(3R)ED5147/, n 42). Furthermore, the genes encod-
ing the two coreceptors of Robo,Nrx-IV and Sdc, showed clear
genetic interactions with cno (Fig. 2E–G).
The Rac-GEF Sos links Robo to Rac activation in the context
of midline axon guidance (Fan et al., 2003; Yang and Bashaw,
2006). Given that Cno interacts with Rac in other systems
(Takahashi et al., 1998) and that Cno is an actin-binding pro-
Figure 3. Cno functionally interacts with the Robo downstream effectors Abl, Ena, Sos, and Rac GTPases. A–F, Ventral views of
stage 16 embryos stained with anti-Fas2. Transheterozygote mutant embryos for cno2 and Sos97 (A), Mtl (B), Rac1J11, Rac2,
Mtl (C, D), Abl4 (E), and enaGC5 (F) showed specific guidance defects compared with WT embryos (see Fig. 1G). G, Quantitations
of guidance defects in the genotypes specified. Scale bar, 10m.
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tein (Sawyer et al., 2009), we wondered whether Cno was also
genetically interacting with these downstream effectors of the
Robo pathway. The analysis of transheterozygotes revealed a
functional interaction between Cno and Sos during axon
pathfinding (Fig. 3A,G). Moreover, genetic interactions were
found between Cno and Mtl, the Drosophila Rac gene known
to be most relevant during axonal midline guidance (Hakeda-
Suzuki et al., 2002; Ng et al., 2002) (Fig. 3B,G). Transhet-
erozygotes combining cno with all three Drosophila Rac genes
(Rac1J11/, Rac2/, and Mtl/,, cno/2) displayed an even
higher percentage of axonal midline crossings (Fig. 3C,D,G)
because the three Rac genes are partially redundant in this
context (Ng et al., 2002). Finally, the tyrosine kinase Abl and
the actin regulator Ena, which are required for Robo signaling
(Bashaw et al., 2000; Hsouna et al., 2003), also displayed
strong genetic interaction with cno (cno/2, Abl4/, and
enaGC5/; cno2/; Fig. 3E–G). In contrast, no interactions were
found between Cno and the adaptor protein Dreadlocks
(Dock), the p-21 activated kinase (Pak), or the actin regulator
Chickadee (Chic), other downstream effectors of Robo. In
conclusion, these results clearly indicate a specific functional
interaction between Cno and the Slit-Robo signaling pathway.
Longitudinal Robo-expressing axons cross the midline in
cno2/2mutant embryos
Next, we investigated potential molecular mechanisms under-
pinning the positive effects of Cno on Robo signaling. Important
clues came from the observation of Robo-positive axons in cno2/2
mutants. In WT embryos at stage 16, Robo is detected in all
longitudinal axons at high levels and in commissural axons at
very low levels (Fig. 4A). However, in 21.9% of cno2/2 mutant
embryos (n  32), increased levels of Robo were detected in
commissural axons (Fig. 4B). Double-immunofluorescence
analyses in cno2/2 mutants for Robo and the longitudinal axon
fascicle marker Fas2 revealed colocalization in axon fascicles
crossing the midline (Fig. 4C,D”). Hence, longitudinal Robo-
positive neurons can cross the midline in cno2/2 mutants. To-
gether, our results strongly suggest that Cno is required for the
proper function of the Robo-repulsive activity at the midline.
Cno forms a complex with Robo in vivo and stabilizes Robo
on filopodia membranes in vitro
The detection of Robo in commissures of cno mutant embryos
suggested that Cno regulates the spatial localization of Robo
within neurons. To test this possibility at the single neuron level,
we analyzed primary neuron cultures. When staining WT neu-
rons for Robo in the absence of detergent (to only see protein
exposed on the neuronal surface), we noticed the presence of
prominent patches of Robo on filopodia (Fig. 5A). In contrast,
cno2/2 mutant primary neurons showed a significant decrease of
these filopodial accumulations (Fig. 5A). Furthermore, Western
blots of cno2/2 mutant embryo extracts revealed a decrease in the
overall amount of Robo compared with WT embryo extracts
(Fig. 5B). We next assessed whether Cno was forming a complex
with Robo in vivo and found that Cno and Robo coimmunopre-
cipitated from embryo extracts (Fig. 5C). Thus, Cno forms a
complex with Robo in vivo and this complex seems to be required
for Robo localization to filopodial surfaces.
The commmutant phenotype is suppressed by cno in a
dose-dependent manner
Comm is essential to downregulate Robo in the axons that cross
the midline (contralateral neurons), by sorting it to endosomes
for degradation (Georgiou and Tear, 2002; Keleman et al., 2002,
2005). Accordingly, all axons in comm mutant embryos display
active Robo and are repelled from the midline, so that commis-
sures are completely absent (Tear et al., 1996) (Fig. 6B, compare
with Fig. 6A). Based on our results, which strongly suggested that
Cno is required for Robo signaling, we predicted that the comm
mutant phenotype should at least partially depend on Cno. To
test this hypothesis, we analyzed two different alleles of comm, the
strong hypomorphic allele comm1 and the null allele comm5 (Tear
et al., 1996), and combined them with the loss of function of cno.
Analyses of these double-mutant embryos revealed that the loss-
of-commissure phenotype displayed by comm1/1 or comm5/5 was
almost completely suppressed in a cno2/2 homozygous mutant
background (Fig. 6D,E). Remarkably, the rescue of the comm
phenotype by cno was dose-dependent, as in a cno2/ heterozy-
gote background the comm phenotype was already partially
suppressed (Fig. 6C,E). This indicates that Cno levels are rate-
limiting for midline repulsion, especially in the absence of
Comm, when many more neurons display active Robo than in
WT. These results, combined with our findings that Robo and
Cno form a complex, led us to hypothesize that levels of Cno
Figure 4. Longitudinal Robo/Fas2-expressing axons cross themidline in cno2/2mutant em-
bryos. A, B, Ventral views of stage 16 embryos stained with Robo. In WT embryos, Robo is
detected at high levels along longitudinal tracts andat very low levels in commissural axons (A).
In cno2/2 mutant embryos, Robo is distributed along longitudinal and commissural axons (B,
arrows; see also text). C–D”, Confocal micrographies of stage 16 embryos in a ventral view
stained with Robo (magenta) and Fas2 (green). In WT embryos, longitudinal Fas2-expressing
axons never cross themidline (C–C”). In cno2/2mutant embryos, Robo/Fas2-positive axons are
detected crossing the midline (D–D”, arrows). Scale bar, 10m.
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should be higher in comm mutant embryos than in their WT
counterparts. Our Western blot analyses clearly confirmed this
prediction, since Cno as well as Robo levels were more than dou-
bled in comm5/5 mutant embryos (Fig. 6 J).
Further studies in primary neurons showed that the func-
tional relationships between Cno, Robo, and Comm observed in
vivo apply to growth cones. First, comm1/1 mutant primary neu-
rons displayed a significant increase in Robo accumulation in
filopodial membranes compared with
WTneurons (Fig. 6F–F’,G–G’, I), the op-
posite phenotype to that observed in
cno2/2 mutant primary neurons (Fig. 6 I,
see also Fig. 5A). In comm1/1, cno2/2
double-mutant primary neurons, Robo
localization in growth cone filopodia
dropped significantly to WT levels (Fig.
6H–H’,I). These results further reinforce
the conclusion that Cno is an essential
positive regulator of the Slit-Robo signal-
ing pathway relevant for growth cone
behavior.
Discussion
Slit and its receptor Robo are highly con-
served and their function is key for medi-
ating repulsive axon guidance at the
midline, both in Drosophila and in verte-
brates (Brose et al., 1999; Jen et al., 2004;
Dickson and Gilestro, 2006; Ypsilanti et
al., 2010). A tight regulation of this path-
way during development is essential to
ensure a correct final neural wiring and,
hence, a functional nervous system.Many
important aspects have been learned
about the Robo pathway, but the intracel-
lular mechanisms associated with Robo
function remain poorly defined.
Cno is a novel regulator of the
Slit-Robo signaling pathway
Here we present the scaffolding and actin-
binding protein Cno as a novel positive
regulator of the Slit-Robo signaling path-
way. Cno functionally interacted with
Nrx-IV and Sdc, other positive modula-
tors of Robo activity that form a quater-
nary complex with Slit and Robo (Broadie
et al., 2011). Additionally, cno mutant
phenotypes were reminiscent of those de-
scribed inNrx-IV and Sdcmutants (John-
son et al., 2004; Steigemann et al., 2004;
Chanana et al., 2009; Banerjee et al.,
2010). For example, whereas in WT em-
bryos Robo is only present at high levels in
longitudinal connectives, in both cno and
Nrx-IVmutants Robo was detected along
with Fas2 fascicles crossing themidline. In
WT embryos at later stages (stage16–17),
Fas2 is present in three axon bundles at
each side of the midline and the most me-
dial (closer to the midline and known as
the pCC/MP2 fascicle) includes ipsilateral
neurons, such as pCC and dMP2 (Hidalgo
and Brand, 1997). Thus, the presence of
Fas2-positive axons crossing the midline in cnomutants strongly
suggests that ipsilateral projecting axons in normal conditions are
not properly repelled. Furthermore, our experiments in primary
neurons clearly indicate thatCno is essential forRobo localization to
filopodia, a typical location for receptors involved in axonal path-
finding. The upregulation of Cno in contralateral neurites at later
stages, when they have already crossed themidline,might be related
Figure 5. Cno forms a complex with Robo in vivo and regulates Robo subcellular localization in primary neurons. A,
Primary neurons stained with anti-Robo (green) and phalloidin (F-actin, magenta). In cno2/2 mutant neurons, prominent
Robo accumulations in filopodia (white arrows) are absent or decreased compared with WT neurons; quantifications are
shown in the bar graph below (n, number of neurons analyzed). In each neuron, Robo dots per filopodia were counted and
then averaged and normalized with respect to the WT. B, Western blots of cno2/2 mutant embryo extracts revealed a
decrease in the overall amounts of Robo compared with WT embryo extracts (tubulin was used as loading control). C,
Lysates of embryos expressing Cno-GFP or Robo-Myc were immunoprecipitated (IP) with rabbit anti-GFP or mouse anti-
Myc and probed on immunoblots (IB) with anti-Robo or with anti-Cno (upper blots) and with anti-GFP or anti-Myc (as IP
controls, lower blots). In negative controls (Serum), embryo lysates were immunoprecipitated with unspecific rabbit or
mouse serum and treated under the same conditions. Scale bar, 5m.
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to the late function of Robo in preventing contralateral axons from
recrossing or collapsing into the midline. Additionally, like Nrx-IV
and Sdc, Cno was found in a complex with Robo in vivo. Intrigu-
ingly, both Nrx-IV and Sdc have potential PDZ-binding motifs at
their C terminus specific for the PDZ domain of Cno (A. Carmena,
unpublished observations). Moreover, Nrx-IV and Cno are able to
coimmunoprecipitate in vivo (Slova´kova´ and Carmena, 2011).
Then,Cno, by acting as a scaffold for theseproteins could contribute
toRobostabilizationat themembrane, a roleanalogous to thatof the
scaffolding protein -spectrin (Garbe et al., 2007). However, the
cytoplasmic part of both Nrx-IV and Sdc is not essential for Robo sig-
naling (Johnson et al., 2004; Steigemann et al., 2004; Chanana et al.,
2009; Banerjee et al., 2010). Thus,Nrx-IV and Sdc are not the only link
betweenCno andRobo and additional proteinsmust be involved.
Remarkably, the lossof functionof cno suppressed thephenotype
of comm, which encodes a negative regulator of Robo inDrosophila
(Tear et al., 1996; Georgiou andTear, 2002; Keleman et al., 2002, 2005;
Sabatier et al., 2004; Sa´nchez-Soriano et al., 2007). In commmutants,
Robo is upregulated in axons programmed to project contralaterally,
thusaberrantly repelling themfromthemidline.Consequently, allneu-
rons stay ipsilateral in commmutants.Here, we observed that the levels
of Cno are also upregulated in commmutants. Moreover, the fact that
cno suppressed the comm phenotype is strong proof that Cno is an im-
portant positive regulator of Robo function.
Figure 6. comm phenotype is suppressed by cno in a dose-dependentmanner.A–D, Ventral views of stage 16mutant embryos stainedwithmAb BP102 (a general CNSmarker). InWT embryos,
BP102 is detected along connectives and commissures (A). No commissures are formed in comm5/5 mutant embryos (B). The comm5/5 phenotype was suppressed in a cno2/2 homozygote mutant
background (D). A partial suppression of the comm5/5mutant phenotypewas already observedbyhalving thedose of cno (C).E, Quantitations of commissure formationphenotypes in the genotypes
specified. F–H’, Primary neurons stainedwith Robo (green) and phalloidin (F-actin,magenta). In comm1/1mutant neurons (G,G’), Robo accumulation at filopodiamembranes increased compared
with WT neurons (F, F’). In comm1/1, cno2/2 double-mutant neurons, Robo levels dropped to WT levels (H, H’). I, Statistics of Robo accumulation in neuronal filopodia. Number of primary neurons
analyzed (n) is indicated beloweach of the genotypes specified. J,Western blots of comm5/5mutant embryo extracts revealed an increase in the overall amount of both Robo and Cno comparedwith
WT embryo extracts. Scale bar: (in A) A–D, 10m; (in F) F–H’, 5m.
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Cno interacts with downstream components of the Robo
signaling pathway
Apart from genetically interacting with components of the qua-
ternary Robo complex, Cno also functionally interacted with
downstream components of the Robo pathway, such as Abl, the
actin-regulator Ena, the Rac GTPases, and their GEF Sos, key
transducers of Robo signaling (Bashaw et al., 2000; Hsouna et al.,
2003; Yang and Bashaw, 2006; Broadie et al., 2011). Interestingly,
cno also interacts genetically with Ena and Rac during the mor-
phogenetic process known as the dorsal closure of the epidermis
(Takahashi et al., 1998; Choi et al., 2011) and Cno has been
shown to bind F-actin (Sawyer et al., 2009). In addition, Cno
contains a Forkhead and a Dilute domain, both characteristic of
proteins that interact with components of the cytoskeleton, mi-
crotubules and actin, respectively (Ponting, 1995). Hence, apart
from acting as a member of the Robo complex that regulates its
localization, Cno may also regulate Robo signaling at a more
distal level of the receptor, impinging more directly on the actin
cytoskeleton.
Together, our data unveil a novel function of Cno as a positive
modulator of the Slit-Robo signaling pathway during CNS mid-
line axon pathfinding (Fig. 7). Cno in a complex with Robo, and
perhaps with other components of the pathway enriched at
growth cones, stabilizes Robo at the membrane of specific sub-
cellular locations. Cno also functionally interacts with the down-
stream components Abl, Sos, and Rac GTPases, which in turn
modulate actin cytoskeleton rearrangements. The Slit-Robo
pathway is very well conserved across species andmembers of the
Robo pathway found first in Drosophila have been useful in the
search for their vertebrate counterparts (Dickson and Gilestro,
2006; Ypsilanti et al., 2010). Given that the
orthologues of Cno in vertebrates, AF-6
and Afadin, are also actin-binding pro-
teins with a similar modular structure
(Mandai et al., 1997; Lorger andMoelling,
2006), they might display a conserved
function as regulators of the Slit-Robo
pathway in mammals.
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